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ing her to be in her room, opened the
door and found her stretched lifeless
on the bed. A city physician, who waa

Portland.
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Fresh Peaches andBoms' Mk, Portlsad. Avast 1 to

called, declared she bad been dead sixuuepeaaent orasr tied Mob
Astoria, Auzast 2.

Southwest Washington fair. hours. The body waa taken to theChotiaHe r tr- -
morgue.aa. August zz.
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James Shelby Cooper, long a resi-
dent of Independence, and who came
to Oregon in 18., died Sunday at
the King Hill apartments in Port-
land at the age of 80 years. He had
lived here since January.

Mr. Cooper was for many years ac-

tive in business at Independence, where
he organised and headed the First Na-
tional bank. He disposed of his bank-
ing interests in 1900 to engage in hop
growing.
ACTIVE IK POLITICS

Mrs. Hill had attempted to reach by
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telephone her husband, James Hill, latelychurch. South.Northwest eoef ere lies llrtbodirt
Portland, August SI. a waiter at the Spokane club, Spokane,

Wash., at 12:89 p. m., Sunday. After
being informed that her husband had not

Las County Kir,
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been at the club for weeks and that theTwin Megs. Or., D. 4. Voa Scyoa.

Wallowa Lake. Or., Wallows Lake Park. authorities had no knowledge of his
a n is.Northwest Hay and Grain Show,
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whereabouts. Mrs. Hill sent a bellboy Beginning Tomorrow
All Florsheim Oxfords Priced far This Sat

In 1888 Mr. Cooper was a delegate to out to buy poison, the manager stated.
the Republican national convention.tinction of supplying the youngest mem

Multnomah County Vail,
bey 10 to 2.Columbia County fair. 8tti to 2a.

Oregon Stat fail. Sean

Mrs. Hill registered at the Clyde hotel
on June 30. J. F. Powel. who had knownwhich nominated Harrison for the pres-

idency and he always took a keen in

Cream 25
Half Cantaloupe 15
Strawberries and

Cream 25T
Half Florida Grape-

fruit 20
Stewed Oregon

Prunes
Fried Spring Chick-

en. Hot Rolls 75s
Homemade Pork

Sausage 50
Fried Ham Steak,

With cream 60T
Fried Ham, Oregon

Ranch Eggs . 50
Hreakfast Bacon, Ore-

gon Ranch Eggs . .50
Mrawberrv Omelette 60

ber of the famous Sousa's band oa Its
next tour. Loren J. Luper of Tangent, her, told the police that she had been

terest in local and state politics. In 1905who is only 22 years old, will leave this
he represented Polk and Lincoln countiesmonth for New Tork, where he will be

at the Monte Carlo hotel until that date.
He also testified that she had asked
him to get 843 worth of jewelry out ofin the legislature.

uctoaar i.
Unn County Fair. Albany. October 8 to I,
Waaoo County Fair. Tbs Bailee, October

to T.
Oregon Methodist eonf rreuca. Forsst GroTa.

October 5.
Polk County fait. DaDaa. October to 8.
Eoyal Arcanum, grand council. Portland. Oc-

tober 12.
Knighta Templar, grand commandaty. La

Grande. October 12.

Born in Lawrence county. Missouri, in
1841, Mr. Cooper came to Oregon by the

pawn on Saturday, a request to which
bs responded. The jewelry waa found in
the woman's room. Powel also aaid thatway of San Francisco. Accompanied by

a sister, he left his home in Missouri In a brother and .sister of Mrs. Hill lived
1800 for the West with an ox team. He in at Helens.
settled on a cattle ranch In CaliforniaNational Grange meeting. Portland. M

to 18. Mrs. Hill was employed as a sales
Pacific International Usee

Portland. NoTember 21 to 28
later teamed into Nevada and after-
wards came north to Oregon, locating
near Salem. There he farmed and at

woman for a complexion soap. She
carried receipts made rut to "Mrs. Mary
Dulley, Coquille. Or.," indicating thatAmerican "Historical aaaooatioo. Pacific

branch. Portland. NoTember 25-28- .
she had been married twice.tended McMinnville college.

WIDOW SURVIVESForUanO. UBB

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and Vicinity Tonight and Tuesday.

Mr. Cooper married Frances Graves,
a daughter of C. B. Graves of Independ-
ence, a pioneer of 1844. ' Three children PALATIAL HOME OEfair: moderate westerly winds.

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Tues $lfto$20)were born to them, all of whom are llv
ing. They are Mrs. George M. Parker of

day, lair; moderate westerly winds.

OBSERVATIONS

come a member of this famous organi-
sation. Luper began playing band in-
struments when very young and devel-
oped remarkable proficiency. Specialis-
ing on the trombone, he has become mas-
ter of that instrument and will be in
the trombone section of Sousa's band.

Win Attend Bate Hearing Fred A.
Williams, chairman of the Oregon public
service commission, will go to San Fran-
cisco. July 13, where he will attend a
conference of the interstate commerce
commission, with relation to an adjust-
ment of freight rates on the Weed-Klamat- h

Falls branch of the Southern
Pacific railroad. Shippers of the Klam-
ath Falls section charge that present
freight rates are unreasonable and prac-
tically eliminate their products from
competition . in the Eastern markets.

Offers Services Free J. F. Clark, an
attorney of Oregon City, in discussing
the features of the soldiers' bonus bill,
especially that feature providing for a
fee of not to exceed $10 for examining
the abstract of property offered aa se-
curity for a loan under the act, states
that he will gladly examine without coat
such abstracts for any Clackamas coun-
ty boys who are applicants for a loan.
In addition he will, in any counties in
the state where there is no one who will
volunteer such service, perform the serv

the Canal Zone. Panama ; Mrs. W. D.
Moreland of Tacoma and Mrs: C. E. IreTemp. L J. SIMPSON BURNSland of Klamath Falls.11
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Following the death of his first wife'ISTATIONS

Broadway
Hazelwood

127 Broadway

The
Hazelwood

388 Washington St.

Mr. Cooper married Mrs. Jennie McNeal
Logan of Dallas. Four children wereIS born to them. They are J. S. Cooper Jr Marshfield, July 4. Shore Acres,

Every style every size every leather all
one price a radical reduction that will bring
hundreds to this store every day during the sale.
cyWen who know The Florsheim Shoe will recognize the high
standard of quality we are offering at this low price.

88 of Portland, Miss Genevieve Cooper of
Portland, Mrs. George M. Williams of the) palatial home of L. J. Simpson.o
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i his 2000-acr- e estate two milesCentralis and Mrs. John Kraus of Au
rora. Mr. Cooper is survived by his ane one-ha- lf south of Coos Bay,.08 widow.0

.02
was completely destroyed by fire
early Sunday morning. Simpson

The funeral will be Held Tuesday from
the. family residence in Independence
under the auspices of the Masonic order0
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was a candidate for governor of Or
at 2 o'clock. Mr. Cooper waa a charter.34 egon at the last election.member of the Independence chapter of0

ice without cost to those boys. Mr..22 Mrs. William Eada and her two chilthe Royal Arch Masons. SAVING BRINGS
SUCCESS

dren narrowly escaped from the flames.Mrs. M. C. Kngie They were lowered by ropes from aaMrs. M. C. Engle, wife of Howard
Engle, died Sunday at the family home upper veranda. Captain William Simp-

son also barely fled from the burning
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51 East Union avenue, at the age of 52
years. She waa born in Portland In 1869
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house. He and Mr. and Mrs. Eada were

Clark was admitted to the bar in 1897
and has made a specialty of real estate
titles.
. Bend Hero Gets Medal William A.
Bota, who lives on a ranch near Bend,
has received through the Bed Cress his
croix de guerre awarded him by the
French government. To the cross was
added a star for particular bravery.
Bota was wounded on November 3, 1918,
while repairing under heavy bombard-
ment a temporary bridge which had been
damaged by shell fire. As a result his

to (tort sarins HOW. Weguests.and had lived in this city alIaof her life,
She was a daughter of Mr! and Mrs aS your asTinsa stow by partac reaThe fire spread to garages and out ANY FLORSHEIM OXFORD ANY WORTHMORE OXFORDbuildings, destroying them. It had suchJohn Walters. Funeral arrangements
have not been made yet a start that use of fire fighting equip-

ment was futile.
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Oar Dew patent terras beaks, fresh trass
taa factory, are Jast taa thin far rear

esses. The rones the spirit of thrift toSimpson waa not in the house when
the fire broke. It was about 2 oclock.Buck Box Factory
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the fire broke out about 2 o'clock. The
night waa bright and Simpson, restless

company was enabled to cross the
Schelte river. Botz still carries the
piece of shrapnel which struck him.

Association Sells Wheat The North
In Eugene Is Sold to and unable to sleep, went for a walk. The Florsheim Shoe Store Co.

350 Washington. Near Park
Loss of the house alone is estimated

at 8150,000. Valuable paintings, silverMidgley Planing Co
equipage and family heirlooms were all
destroyed.

The home was one of the show placesEugene. Or., July 4. The Midgley belt ""I 84

HARTMAN & THOMPSON

BANKERS

Chamber at Casts ere BaUdla
FOURTH STREET BIDE

oi uregon s coast, it was built on aPlaning Mill company haa completed a
deal for the purchase of the Buck box rock overlooking the ocean. Many per

sons of note have been guests withinfactory plant on High street Remodel-
ing operations will be started at once its walls.
according to the ' owners, so that the
plant may be moved from its present lo-

cation on Eighth avenue east
New electrical machinery, with ample

Woodburn Selected,
As Convention Citydrier facilities, will about double the "waadjcapacity of the plant S. B. Schmeidlng,

David M. Graham and C. M. Marshall

west Grain Growers, Associated, has al-
ready sold a ship cargo of 1921 wheat
for export at a price which will net the
growers considerably more than $1 a
bushel, which is the prevailing price be-
ing offered in Eastern Oregon by In-

dependent buyers, according to Edgar
L. Ludwick, organization manager of
the association. Reports from Pendle-
ton state that approximately 1,000,000
bushels of 1921 grain in Umatilla county
have already been contracted for upon
the basis of from 95 cents to $1 per
bushel. This wheat was sold to inde-
pendent buyers.

Road Opens Angnst 1 Such rapid
progress is being made on the the middle
Willamette valley highway that auto-
mobiles will be able to pass over the
summit to Crescent lake,' Klamath Falls
and Bend by August 1, states N. F. Mac-
duff, supervisor of the Cascade national
forest, under whose supervision the road
is being reconstructed. A large crew of
men is encamped at Emigrant' creek and
is working the road daily.

Market Beads Being Improved The
United Contract company of Portland
has begun to lay concrete on a half mile
of paving at Van Horn in Hood River

are the owners.

The automobiles belonging to William
Williams and A Lombard, stolen the lat

Will Practice In Portland Lamar
Tooze. son of Walter I.. Tooze Sr. of
Salem, will be the only Oregon man to
be graduated from the law department
of Harvard university this year. He
Will take the examination for admission
to the Oregon bar some time this month
and later will engage in the practice of
law in Portland. Tooze was graduated
from ihe University of Oregon in 191$,
was president of the student body in
1915-1- 6, president of the fraternity house,
Beta Theta Fi, and waa winner of the
$150 Faillng-Beekma- n prise as the best
orator in his class.

Shepard's Anto Bus Llaet Portland--
St. Helens division Leave Portland 7 :30
a. m.. 10 a. m., 1 p. m. and 4 pm. dally
and ll:$ p. m. Saturday, Sunday and
holidays Leave St. Helens .7 :80 a m.,
10 :55 a. m., 1 :15 p. m., 1 :45 p. m., 6 :15
p. m. and 9:45 p. m. daily and 6 :15 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday and holidays.- - Buses
leave St. Charles hotel. 204 Morrison
street Telephone Marshall 4381. Adv.
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nali
ter part of last week, have been recov-
ered, the latter at Salem and the for
mer's at Albany. Both had been aban

The I

GascoPipeless
doned.

By United Artisans
Astoria, July 4. Woodburn will have

the next convention Of the United Arti-
sans, thfe valley town having been se-

lected over The .Dalles after a spirited
contest

Several hundred of the lodge folks
are thronging the city, giving no thought
to aught but pleasure. No officers are
to be elected or business transacted at
this convention. Initiatory work was
conducted over the week-en- d and 15
drill teams are competing today for the
Reedsport silver cup. The conclave
closes tonight

Captain C. O. Taylor, for the past year
the commander of the Salvation Army
post here, leaves Thursday for Billings,
Mont

FurnaceAlleging his wife. Gladys F. Orcott,
peeked through the keyhole Into his con
suiting room when he waa attendingcounty. Following the completion- - of women patients. Dr. Arthur M. OrcottLargo Business la Farm Loans The the Van Horn paving the company will

lay about a mile of concrete on roads has filed suit for divorce here. '25Baker National Farm Loan association,
James H. Graham, secretary-treasure- r,

is doing a large business this season.
at OdelL The total cost of the paving
will reach about $40,000. The work is Chance Concessions;

Punch Board Barredbeing done undei the market roads bill.The association is now closing $110,000
in loans which have been approved by

Skeleton of Man Is
Found Near AstoriaOl Lease Filed An oil and mineral down, balance monthly, $150

in all, including installation.lease covering 890 acres of land waa
filed last week with the county recorder
at Oregon City. The property is located
on the Marion county line between
Scotts Mills and WUholt Springs and is
owned by John Gross n of Scotts Mills
and leased to John E. Haggerty of Port

the Federal Land bank, with loans
pending of more than $200,000. and with
applications exceeding $100,000 not yet
approved by the loan committee and
board of directors.

Taa only proper number to sail is East
3088 whan you require the Salvation
Army truck to call for your waste ma-
terial. Help us to help others by your
help. Address 24 Union ave. Major
John Bree. district officer. Adv.

Oregon Boy In Sousa's Band Linn
county and Oregon will have the dla- -

Astoria, July 4. Acting under orders
from Mayor James Bremaer, the police
have closed up all fortune wheel conces-
sions at the Foley A Burk shows in this
city. The mayor decided that the wheels
whose whirling chances gave the player
hams, kewpiea, Indian blankets and
chickens were a form of gambling and
aa such were put under the ban. A sud-
den outbreak of punchboards In cigar
stores also Incurred official displeasure
and all such devices were suppressed.

land. Haggerty waa a member of Roose
velt's Rough Riders and saw service

Astoria, July 4. While picking huck-
leberries a short distance south of the
city park Sunday afternoon, two boys,
Charles Steelwright and Louis Ray-
mond, stumbled upon the skeleton of a
man enmeshed in a fallen tree. The
coroner, after an investigation, esti-
mated that the man had been dead five
years. He was short Bits of brown
hair were still clinging to the skull and
a few fragments of clothes were found.
Otherwise there were no clues to the
identity of the body. The bones had
been dragged about by animals.

with the former president in Cuba.
She nerd's Aae Has Lines Portland

Astoria-Seasid-e division Leave Portland

Gasco Furnaces
$275 up, according to size
house.

Don't Wait

7 :30 a. m., 10 a. m., lpm. and 4 :1S p
m. daily. Leave Astoria 7 :15 a. m.. 10
a. m., 1 :30 p. m. and 6:15 p. m. Direct
connections at Astoria to and from Sea Lad Injured When

Train Hits Auto
aide and Clatsop Beach points. Buses
leave St Charles hotel, 204 Morrison
street Teleoho--a Marshall 481. Adv

Bedneed Bates for Veterans The rail
road companies have announced a rate
of 1 cent a mile to members of the G. A.
K., their wives and widows who attend

for the fall rush, but order now.
Call at the Gaj Office, Alder
near 5 th.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Chehalis, Wash., July 4. Seven mar-

riage licenses were issued by the Lewis
county auditor Saturday as follows:
James Alexander Canfield of Bucoda and
Leola Violet Shanley of Bucoda; Hugo
Lonborg of Oakvflle and Minnie Brenna
of Centralla; Wrjo Torma of Raymond
and Hilda Johnson of Raymond ; Alfred
Meek of Raymond and Florence Chap-
man of Raymond, Clyde Erwin of Pe
Ell and Minnie Fage of Pe Ell. Erick

Lester Cox. aged 16. 9802 Fifty-eight- h

avenue southwest, waa severely bruised
Sunday when the automobile which he was
driving waa struck by an inter-urba- n

streetcar in Lenta, He was taken to St
Vincents hospital, where he waa treated
for cuts about the head. The automobile,
a rented one, waa badly damages. Cox
explained the accident by saying be did
not hear the street car's whistle.Lehto of Hoquiam and Mathilda Kohtala

of Lincoln Creek ; Richard C. Roles of
Raymond and Orpha Francois of

the national encampment.' which will
probably be held at Indianapolis this
year. Other auxiliaries of the Grand
Army will have to pay a rate of lfe
cents a mile.

Shenard's Ante Bns Liaes Multnomah
FaUs division. Leave Portland 9:30 a.
m., 11 a. m., 2 .45 p. m., 4 :30 p. m. and C
p. m. daily. Leave Multnomah Falls
7:15 a. m., 11:15 a. m., 12:55 p. m., 4 p.
m. and 8 :10 p. m. dairy. Buses leave St.
Charles Hotel. 204 Morrison street Tele-
phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Report Is Unfounded A report that
the victory medal office of the army is
to be moved from its present location in

Cockburn Takes Post
Milton, Or., July 4. Victor M. Cock-bur- n,

eon of Mac Cockburn. former coun-
ty commissioner for Umatilla county,
became postmaster of Milton Friday.
His assistant will be Miss Lela Fcaater.
who has been serving in that capacity for

Women's Ward

HOW MUCH ARE FUNERAL
COMPLETE

Salem, July 4. The women's ward at
the cottage farm of the state , hospital
for the insane was damaged to the ex-

tent of approximately 8200 by a fire in
the attic Sunday morning. The fire,
which is believed to have been caused
by a defective chimney, was put out by
the automatic sprinkling system in the
Institution.

YOUR EYES
WORTH?

some time Mrs. Cockburn succeeds
Bruce Shangle, who will give his entire
time to the affairs of the Farmers'
Brokerage, company, of which he is man-
ager and secretary.

CASK ST TWC AUTOS, HCAftSS.EStaAIJBiaja. OUTS I Of BOX,
RAVI SIARKER. FUNERAL MS?

TteaS, BEARERS' QLOVES, USC

The remarkable fmgineering skill which
built Ihe Columbia River Highway opened
a veritable paradise for motorists,

This highway follows the Columbia
River from the Pacific Ocean near Aa.
tovia-aa- iar East as The Dallea, and leads
the tourist through a country of indescrib-
able scenic interest high waterfalls, huge
rocks, picturesque woods an ideal vaca-
tion Und for the motorist who appreciates
nature at its beat.

And on your travels along the Columbia
River Highway you can always get "Red
Cmnm eh . 11 r v--... a

rji. viiuiLir- " I F.tf 1
Arc Your Going to Europe?

Or tko Orient?
Or Around the World?

Portland to Vancouver is unfounded,
according to Colonel G. W. S. Stevens,
officer in charge- - The office for the dis-
tribution Of the medals, he said, will
remain at the American Legion club-room- s,

311 Pine street.
Shenard's Ante ias Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division Leave Portland
9 :30 a. m., 11 a. m., 2 :45 p. m. and 4 :30
p. m. daily. Leave Hood -- River 9:80 a.
m., 11 a, m., 2:20 p. m., and 4 :30 p. m.
daily. Buses leave St, Charles hotel, 204
Morrison at Telephone Mar. 4381. Adv.

Steamer Iralda tor Astoria, $1.8
Passengers only. Leaves Portland Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday, 9 a. nv, Alder
street dock. Main 8328, Leaves Astoria
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 9 a. m.
Adv. I

Portland. Xewberg Baa Leave Fourth
and Alder daily. 8 :30. 9:30. 11 a. m., and
1, 2:30, 4 :15. 5 :30. S :30 p. m. : Saturday
and Sunday. U p. aa. Phone Main 3314.

Adv.
Portlaad . Tillamook Cadillac stage,

Hoyt hotel, dairy at 8 :15 a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arrangements made for fish-
ing parties. Adv.

Portland-Sale- s Stats Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, $1.75. Adv.

Possibly it has never occurred
to you, while your vision la per-
fect, how valuable your eyes are ;

but if you were to even partially
lose your sight, you would appre-
ciate their worth.

If you have headaches, dizzi-
ness, blurs or spots before theeyes. when reading, your eyes cer-
tainly need attention.

I have one of the best equipped
optical departments in city.

Tour case will receive my per-s- o

nil attention and advice backed
by over 20 years experience.

Glasses not prescribed unlessnecessary.

Delays May Be Danger--
ous Call Tomorrow

ansil i I1T I f If ti I 1 TAX Hi Miller & Tracey' jTI X7Why

the federal government requesting that
the old battleship Oregon be returned
to the Portland harbor for use as aa
armory for the naval reserve. Several
other cities of the state have made like
requests.

Many Attend Meet! tags Large congre-
gations attended the Coats evangelistic
meetings at the First Methodist church
south Sunday morning and evening. Two
telling sermons were preached. At the
evening service the Rev. Earl DuBoise
and the congregation of the United Pres-
byterian Church of the Stranger joined
with the congregation. Evangelist Coale
will preach at 10 a. m. each day Instead
of 2:80 in the afternoon. Evening serv-
ices win continue all week, at 8 o'clock.

Salem -- a 11 1 City Stage Caanects O. E
trains No. 8 and 9 for Mill City. Joe.
Hamman. Salem. Prop Adv.

Br. Harold C Beam moved to 902-0- 1

Selling building. Main 4897. Adv.
Dr. A. B. Maekay, 712 Oregonian bldg..

ST ELLA
txaveledxteimlveiy far the Hi am " mi arwwi mn is vi uauijr sua sue--

retokry gasoline with a continuous chain
I aan i

Look for the Red Crown sign befcru yoa
1

mSTANDARD OIL COMPANYDC aSEY B. SMITH
MAHAGBB

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
180 BROAD WAT. fORTLABD. OB.

Cuticura Soap
Suggests Elffickncy

" ; mDr. J. D. Duback
171 Broadway haa returned. Office hours asPeadletoa Asks Battleship The Pen

easy council at Its meeUaar last 8. A H. Greea Stamps far Cash Hoi- -
Next to adopted a resolution sddttmud to Co. Mala 88.


